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GRADUATE LECTURE RECITAL 
Michelle E. Allen, soprano 
Kathy Hansen piano 
Lecture: Ned Rorem: A Survey of Text Settings 
INTERMISSION 
The Lordly Hudson 
Youth, Day, Old Age, and Night 
See How They Love Me 
I am Rose 
The Waking 
As Adam Early in the Morning 
Psalm 142 
Psalm 150 
from Cycle of Holy Songs 
NedRorem 
(b. 1923) 
Graduate Lectw-e Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree 
Master of Music in Performance. 
Michelle E. Allen is from the studio of Patrice Pastore. 
Nabenhauer Recital Room 
Saturday, January 22, 199/f 
7:00 p.m. 
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